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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

INDIA has every reason to congra
_ •• ' H.II DeDl.'·tulate herself on the unqualified . m_UOD. . 

suooess of the great Queen's Hall 
meeting whioh was intended as a popular demon
stration in support of Dominion Status for India. 
The oocasion was so important that Mr. Sastri 
deemed it necessary to keep his engagement to 
speak thereat in spite of bis serious illness whioh 
·is causing so much andety here. .Considering the 
'difficul ty of getting Eoglish people to overoome 
their habitual.indifferenoe to India and to Ii.ten to 
her' grievances. it was certainly good' fortllne 
that ehe had the unique honour of the leader of tbe 
opposition presiding on this ocoasion. While Mr. 
Ramsay MacDonald emphs.sised the indelible dis
honour in whioh England would be involved if she 
were to go back on her 'pledge to oonfer Dominion 
Status 00 India. as apparently some wish her to do , 
Mr. Sastri pointed out. referring to General Smut's 
interference in the Kenya question; that'It"would 
be nothing short of a disaster to the Britisb COm
monwealth if the Imperial G~vernment permitted 
him to Impose on them his polio", of the asceu •. 
denoy oUhe White race and the domination of 
one people over others. F,om the suocess of this 
meeting U may legitimately"e inferred that, as a 
resnlt of the strenuons labours of the Indian Depu. 
tation, India is anybowe"okin~ illt,red in the 
publio mind of England ,and.. DPmpelli,ng it to 
take notioe. 

.. .,. *. 
. THE day previou. to thp re·assembl. ........ b'y·. R.Wla. • f h 'L'" • ' .' •• .,._Ian., lng o. t e eglslahve Aisembly, 

aboutthirty·five members. repre. 
senting both the Demooratio -aDd. the National ", , 

parties in that Chamber, met informally to discuss 
and oonoert measures to signify their indignation 
at the Viceroy's oertifioation of the salt duty. The 
rejeotion of the Government's supplementary de. 
mands for grllnts. whiob will be made on the 18th 
Inst •• found general favour with the members. but 
the attendanoe at this gathering was too small to 
justify. in the e7es of thoss present. a definitive 
decision on the matter immediately. The Assemb
ly's attitude 00 this question will, therefore. be de
oided at a subsequent meeting. We earnestly en
treat all the non-offioial members to give an effeo
tive answer to the autocratio aotlon of the Viceroy 
by refusing to oonsider any demand for money that 
would be made by the Government. 'Such a reta. 
liatory measure is fully warranted. and indeed 
necessltated. by the flouting of publio opinion on 
the part of Lord Reading-and that, again, on the 
question of fina!loe. Whatever praotical effect it 
mayor may not have. it will certainly have a good 
moral effect. It will teach the Government a les
son which they will not forget very soon. 

• • • 
MR. BEPIN CHANDRA PAL puts for 

A,,'b •• ' ........ f ward in the columns of New India ObUyb",nce. t· , 

an' urgent plea for a Coalition of 
all the groups of the National party working for 
ahe attainment of Swaraj in India. Aocording to 
him, such & Coalition oan only be based upon a just 
,appraciation-and a frank avowal-of tbe value of 
reforms. It 'must be universally recognised, he 
says. ,as a condition preoedent to the ullity which 
we desiderate, that though the Montagu Reforms 
fell short of popular aspirations. yet. "!lie rights 
and liberties seoured to the eleotors by tbe Govern. 
ment of Iodia Act are not suph as may be eon. 
temptuously brushed aside by us. Tbese rights 
are real. They are, as far as they go. substantial. 
And if we know how to use these rights and tbese 
openillgs. it oannot possibly be vsry long before we 
may be able to fOlOS the Government to oomplete. 
11' surrender to the popular will in India." This 
admission. ooupled as it is with a 00 ndemnation of 
wholesale obstruotion in the CouDcils. is naturally 
very gratifying to us;, but Mr. Pal seems for the 
moment to have olean forgotten how oomplete has 
been the transformation in his opinion. At the 
Amdtsar Congresll he plumped for total rejection 
of reforms, and even after this policy was turned 
down by the COngress. mainly pwin"g to the influ· 
enoe of Mahatma Ga~dhi. Mr. Pal oontinued to 
read into the resolution. of the Conllress a mandats 
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to the country uniformly to oppose all measures 
of Government, whatever their merits. And yet he 

.now says in New India that he was II for co-opera
ting or non-co-0p9rati ng with the Government,.in 
working the new Constitution, acoording as suoh 
co-operation or non-co -op.ration might be found 
to be reasonably caloulated to seoure their objeot, 
whioh was the early establishment of Swaraj" I 
Though the statement is wide of the truth, it oan
not but be highly flattering to the Liberals, whose -
r61e Mr. Pal is now so zealously taking up. ., ., ., 

, THE public has one more oppor-
Lab ..... I. MI.... • f k· tUUlty a ma 109 strong representa-

tions to the Government on questions relating· to 
the employment of labour in mines. Tbe Govern
ment of India has addressed a letter to the Looal 
Governments asking their opinion on the advisabi
lity of putting a daily. instead of the existing 
weekly, limitation on the hours of employment of 
mine labourers. The weekly limit is. as a matter 
of fact, seldom 8lI:oeeded and therefore serves little 
useful purpose. On the contrary. it is oommon 
praotice on the R'lDigunj ooalfield that miners live 
underground continuously for three days and work 
for the best part of eaoh "day in that interval-a 
cruel practioe whioh must be stopped. Similarly 
tbere ought to be no hesitation in putting an end to 
the employment of women underground five years 
hence. The Joint Committee of the Central Legis
lature that sat on the Mining Bill of last year 
unanimously reoommended the prohibiiton of 
female labour five years after the measure oame 
into operation, and five years is certainly long 
enough notice to dve to the employers for the 
purpose of minimising the dislocation of industry 
that will be caused by the prohibition. The use 
of mechanical coal·cutters to whioh the ooal
owners are already becoming accustomed in India 
will prevent any serious shortage of labour being 
felt. On both these reforms we hop a publio opinion 
will be very urgent. 

• • • 
IN all civilised countries tbere is a 

Tb. Prodl .. l. statutory prohibition of under-Japaa. . 
ground female labour, and in our 

issue of October 5, 1922 (p. 426), we quoted relevant 
pr"visions in the laws of several countries. Recently 
we were asked by a prominent gentleman in Jharia. 
who takes a great deal of interest in labour em· 
ployed on mines, as to how things stand in Japan 
in this matter. Japan is certainly not the country 
to go to for inspiration in regard to the treatment 
of labour, but the information we have collected in 
response to the above inquiry may be set out here for 
such guidance as it may oontain. A Departmental 
Regulation, issued on 3rd August. 1916, presoribes 
the oonditions of work in mines. Among other 
things tbis Regulation prohibits the employment 
of children under 12 ,eard of age. and the em
ployment undergr.:lund of children under 15 
year. of age is also prohibited, but no 
prohibition has been laid down regard· 
ing the "employment of women in underground 
work. A Government Bill was, however, moved 
in the Diet in 1921. with the objeot of bringing the 
Regulation into aocord with the deoisions reached 
by the International Labour Conference at 
Washington. "The prominent features of the reo 
vision of the Mining Law on this oocasion were 
the adop :ion of an eight-hoor day for mine workers 
and the prohibition of night work (between 19 p. m. 
-and 5 a. m.). by female workers. No proposal 
appears to be made yet to prohibit the employment 
of women below ground. It is an old custom in 

Japan, aa in India, that the hewers are aocom
panied by their wives, sons and danghters, who 
also work in the. mines and assist the men as 
putters, and abouli50,OOO women are now working 
underground in Japan. We read, however, in tbe 
Daily Intelligence ( published by the International 
Labour Offioe ) of 21st February 1921 that II Gov
ernment officials in certain quarters are of opinion 
that this prohibition (of underground female work) 
must of necessity be introdnced ... 

AlcoboUsm nad 
Overwork. 

., ., .. 
IN a book on II Psyohlogy and Poli
tics" reviewed by U8 on th Uthe 
ult., tbe late Dr. Rivers uplain. 

tbe two methods of treatin~ alcoholism: the old 
one of withdrawing aooeS8 to alcohol, the modern 
one of obanging the conditions, from which alcohol 
forms some sort of an esoape. The author gODS on 
to suggest a relation between the prevalence of 
drunkenness and inadequate housing. That in
adequate leisure is no less important a factor, a 
recent enquiry made by the Fren.:lh Ministry of 
Labour, conoerning tbe utilization of workers' 
leisure hours, tends to show. When the Eight· 
Hour day was mfLde law in France (April 23rd 
1919 ), the Government promised Big Business to 
watch carefully whether reduction in working 
hours would lead to an increase in drunkenness. 
Investigation in Paris (according to the Bulletni 
du Ministere du Travail of Jan. ( March) has now reo 
vealed that the praotice of staying away from 
work on Mondays and days following holidays has 
c~ased, discipline has improved!intemp~rate habits 
of the older workers are dIsappearing, young 
workers do not drink at a'l. In tbe evenings 
workers are eager to get to their allotments 
gardens; even amongst restaurant and cafe 
workers there iw less drunkenness. M. Tarle, a 
well-known Frenoh manufacturer, considers that 
the eight-hour day is one of the chief causes of tllis 
general deorease in drunkenness, and tbat, when 
workers had to work intensively for 10-11 hours, 
they had reoourse to aloobolio drinks as stimu
lants whereas with the S-hour day they no longer 
requi~e a temporary stimulant. As for statistica, 
the total amount of pure aloohol imported into 
Paris amounted in 1901 to 1,30 "921 hectolitres. 

1919 1,25,803 .. 
1922. 1,02,256 .. 

"and the average consumption dropped from 4.77 
litres in 1901-13 to 3.82 in 1919-22 in the case of 
spirits, and from 225 to 173 Jitres in the case of 
wine. Ahmedabad and Bombay, please follow I ., ., ., 

THE Ti.mes of India of Tuesday con
"so ... " Bvtd.eoe. tained a letter from ita Nairobi oor
respondent headed .. Situation in Kenya-What 
the Afrioan thinks." This being uactly what we 
for one are most auxious to know, we" eagerly 
scanned the despatch, full of ouriosity how the 
mind of the inarticulate African had been pene
trated. Wbat was our disappointment, when we 
read on to find that this .. news" had been obtain
ed from a friend of this correspondent (second-hand 
news) which friend, on a holiday trip from India. 
had g~t into oasual conversation with som~ Whit. 
~ettlers (third-hand news ), who had told him tbat 
the Nandi warlike tribe would rise against the 
Indians, if they were made to rule over tllem ~fourth 
band news). In the interests of decene lourn~ 
Hsm can not the Ti,mes get some correspondent lD 
East Africa whc is capable of weighing evidenoe, 
instead of palming off on its .,readers lome .'ap
room gossip of Enropeans 8S What the Afrloan 
thinks" ? 
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SIR Wll.LIAM WEDDERBURN. 
MR. S. K. RATCLIFFE, who is no strange .. to the 
Indian publio, deserves to be warmly oongratulated 
on the excellent biographioal'memoir" that he has 
produoed of the late Sir William Wedderburn and 
his lifa-Iong oonneotion with Indian affairs.' Making 
a judicious use of a vast amonnt of material, he bas 
suoceeded in giving a clear and interesting account 
of Wedderburn'e numeroul aotIvities in a short 
compass suoh as will suit a busy reader. Members 
of the- old Indian National Congress and others 
who had the privileo:e of ooming in direot contaot 
with Sir William Wedderburn would perhaps wish 

t bat a regular biograpbywithaxtraots from letters 
speeohaa &:0. had been writteD. But a work of that 
kind would not have appealed to a largeoirole of 
l'8aders espeoially in England. And as Sir Wil
liam had mainly addressed himself, after retire
ment from service in India, to the education of the 
British public on Indian questions, it is but fitting 
that bis biograpber should have IJhosen tbe best 
means of reaching as large a oircle of that publio 
a~ be could and aoquaint them with Indian aspin_ 
tlons and the work done to promote them by a 
trne British gentlemen._ 

their appalling poverty, whioh poverty h. attribut
ed to tbe land revenue system introduoed by / th, 
Briti$b-the system of rigid oolleotion in oash, 
the instalments falling due in harvest time, so that 
the rayats were foroed to seU' their grain at the 
most unfavourable time in order to pay eitber the 
Government or the moneylender who had enabled 
them to meet tbe Governmentdemand. The reme
dies that ooourred to him were the oolleotion of-
revenue in kind. tbe starting of agrioulturalbanks, 
the granting of takkavi loans and tbe formation 'of 
arbitration oourte for the settlement of disputes. 
His ideas, however, were not aooeptable to the 
authorities of the time and tbough his proposale 
were quite tentatiTe, they were aU knocked on the 
head as tbey seemed to suggast tbat the admini
s~ration was short of perfeotion. 

As iIIustr .. tive of Wedderburn's method of. 
prooedure and tbe attitude of the bureauoraoy to
wards his proposals, may be mentioned the re
oeption given to hi. soheme for village panchayata, 
whioh he formulated about the year 1878. For 
a few years previously attempts had been made 
in different parts of the Bombay Presidenoy 
to revive tbe old -panohayat system of. _ set.' 
tUng dispute.. In Poona an Arbitration Court , 
started in 1876, had privately disposed of over 3000 
cases in two years. Being deeply impres~ed by 
these attempts, Wedderburn matured a scheme, in 
consultation with experienced friends, whiohaim_ 
ed at incorporating tbe indigenous institution of 
panobayats in the judioial system of the Govern_ 
ment. 

II The dr.fli of Wedderburn's loheme was adopted at a 
publio meetiag and rorwarded .('1 headquarter., where It:' 
met the customary fate. The wrecking of this effort at: 
CODstruotive village reform must be asoribed to Sir Rioh
erd Temple, 'heD GoverDor otBombay. He promptly iD
oreased 'he stamp duty on arbitration &'Wards, and admi
nistered a separate reprimand to eaoh of the niDe subordi
nate judges who had ,.ken part in 'he enterprise." 
Throughout his residence in India Sir William 

William Wedderburn looked upon the Indian 
Civil Servioe as his hereditary profession and as 
the noblest csreer open to youthful ambition. "His 
fatber, Sir John, spent thirty years in the Bomba,. 
branch of tbe service, filling the offices of military 
commeroial, and- revenue acconntsnt an:: risin~ 
to be Accountant General." He retired in 1837 
a little more than a year bafore William was bor; 
( 25 March 1838}. William's eldest brotber served 
in Bengal, Bihar and in the Pllnjab, wbere he Was 
Deputy Commissioner and was killed with hi~ 
wife and ohild in the Mutiny. Will~m himself 
entered the service in Bombay Presidency in 1860 
being among the earliest competition-wallahs, and 
he retired in 1887, after having held various 
executive and judicial posts. When he left he was 
Chief Secretary to tbe Government of Bombay, 
but bad act~d some time as Member of the Execu-

I tive Council and also as Judge of the High Court. 

I
But it was not bis official duties, though he con
ceived and discharged them in the most liberal 

iBPirH ofstate8manship, that endeared him to the 
I people 80 m~cb 88 the d?ties he voluntarily under
'~ok for tbell amelioration. These were generally 
directed towards the economio improvement of the 
masses and the enoouragement of general and 
. olitical eduoation of the olassell. He made a 
cl?se study oftbe economio oondition ofthe rayats, 
stimulated thereto by tbe agrarian disturbanoes of 
he Decoan and the frequent occnrence of famines. 

e came to be looked upon as an authority on the 
ubject. His study forced on him the oonviotion 
bat tbe famines were not due so much to the 
bEence of food grains in the country as to the' in
bility of tbe people to purchass them owing to 

- Sir William Wedderburn and 'helndiaD Roforna' Mov ... 
on'. By S. K. Rat.lilJe. (Geor •• .AIleD and UDwiD, London.) 

923. 1* x 4i. Pp. 192.- 6 •• ne'. - - ' 

Wedderburn was aotively connected with edu
cational institutions espeoially those for girls. It 
abould luffiee bere to mention tbat be was cbair. 
man of the DeccllnEdlloaLion Sooie ty of Poona, 
was one oftbe organisers of the Poona High School 
for Indian Girls, a oollaborator in the founding of 
the Alexandra English Institllte for Indian girls 
in Bombay and the originator of tbe Wedderburn 
Hindu Girl's Sohool, Karaohi. 'His interest in 
Indian education oontinued unabated all tbrough 
hI. life. He gave the strongest sllpport to univer
sity reform and to Mr. Gokhale's oompulsory edu
oatlon bill and founded the Gokhale Memorial' 
Soholarship in England for tbe training of Indian
women graduates to the teaohing profession. 
Similarly -for· many :vellrs !!ofter retirement be 
continlled to presa on the- attention of the autho
rities th~ need to improvathe eoonomic oondition 
of tlie rayats. During hia; membership of Parlia
ment for seven years he oontinually spoke on this 
subjeot and repeatedly -made a proposal for 
the thorough eoonomio investigation of typioa. , 
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'tillages, but the Cons~rvative government as often 
threw it out. In 1897 when the Empire was cele
brating the Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria he 
forcibly reminded the public of England of the 
famine that was then raging in India by means of 
a pamphlet entitl ed "The Skeleton at the (Jubilee) 
Feast." 

We have not so far referred to bis greatest and 
best known service-the woril:: of the Indian 
National Congress in England. The British 
Committee of the Congress was started in July 
1889, most prominent among the originators being 
A. O. Hume, Dadabhai Naorojl, W. C. Bonnerjee 
and Sir William Wedderburn. During the thirty 
years of its existence there was naturally a great 
change in its personnel, but on8 unohanging feature 

. till his death in January 1918 was its ohairman. 
Sir William Wedderburn. All thes. years there 
was no more unselfish. painstaking and consistent 
friend of Indian political progress on consti
tutional lines than Sir William. He bore in a 
epecial degree the financial and other burdens 
(lonnected w'ith propaganda in England through 
pamphlets, leaflets, and later on the newspaper 
India; he was the friend and guide in a most real 
sense of every deputation that went to England 
from India in order to educate British publio 
opinion. A real Liberal, he firmly believed in 
constitutional methods,. being .. as far from the 
revolutionary or the philosophical anarohlst, on 
the one hand, as from the autoorat or bureauorat 
au the other," and in British oonnection with India 
for India's good. He was in close touoh with the 
India Offioe when the Liberals were in power, 
particularly with Lord Morley, in the shaping of 
whose reforms he and Mr. Gokhale played a speoi. 
ally important part. He greatly rejoioed at the 
appointment of Lord .Hardinge as Vioeroy -and the 
administrative changes announced by His Majesty 
at the Delhi Durbar in 1911. Those ohanges rank. 
ed in his opinion with the South African settle· 
ID.ent 'in wise and and courageous btllltesmanship, 
while exceeding iOn far· reaching importance.' To 
Sir DinshawWaoha he wrote: 

"1 always told my BJDgal friends 1il1at tbe partition 
"ould bE: reotified by a stroke of the pen at B,ny time, but 
'Co have carried this out while the reform. were trembling 
in the Parliamentary balanoe would prob3bly have baen 
fatal." 

But the greatest happiness of his life was ex· 
perienced when on August 20,1917, the Seoretary 
of State deolared in Parliament the goal of British 
polio), in India· to he the progressive establishment 
of responsible government. 

" The proolamation came to Wedderburn 8S one of tbe 
mOBt momentoul eventl 81'iliog ou. of' the world-wid. 
upheaval of war. It was a oonsummation of
infinite meaning and promil' .. It .eamed literally like) 
the orown of hie own lifo work. The idea aDd programme 
of the Indian National Congre •• , the purpol. and dream' 
of it. founder. and leaders, and in hi' own case the fahh, 
tho labour and tho soU·laorifioo of forty ,.O.rB, h.d had 

, no othor goal than thil_tho ro.ogDllion by tho Imporial 
Pow.r ihai iho logio.l ... ull of Brieish rulo In eho g,eai. 

'"i of depende.olo ...... o0llli>lele4 fabrlo of .. If.goverD. 
meDt." 

. Hia joy ~new no bounds when ~r. ~ontal(u'8 
V~S1t to India was announoed for giving imme
diate effeot to this p.>lioy. At his great age he 
wanted tl) undertake a risky journey to India 
along with his friend, Mr. Charles Roberts, and 
others of the party. He desisted only beoause his 
dootor was not Bure that he would servive a rail. 
way journey fro:n G1ouoester to London I And the 
end came a few weeks later, on January 25, 1918. 

One cannot help feeling that it was a meroiful 
Providence that called him away then-when the 
happy warrior was all aglow with the fruition of his 
life· work and with glorious visions for the future of 
India. He was spared the pain and disappointment 
of the unfortunate subsequent events: the rejeotion 
of the Montagu·Chelmsford reforms by the Congress 
and the oonsequent seoession of the Moderates 
from it, the Rowlatt Aot and the J all ian walla 
Bagh massacre, the movement of non-oo.operation 
with its rspression and otber attendant evils. He 
was spared, above all. the agony 'of witnessina: the 
demolition of a struoture whioh he had laboured 
thirty • years to build up-the British Congress 
Committee-and which was abolished by a resolu. 
tion of the Congress after it had passed into the 
hands of the Extremist!. 

His liberalism and his oritioism of Indian ad. 
ministration made him no favourite with' Anglo
Indian officials and a large section of Parlia " . ment. In India tbe members of the old order oon. 
demned Wedderburn as a disloyal offioerof the Raj. 
In tne House of Commons the thiok-and-thin defen. 
ders of the existing system denounced him as a Little 
Englander, a crank-with his oontinual tirades 
against the bureauoracy, his inoessant. pleading 
for tbe Indian rayat. Identified as he was with 
the Indian National Congre.s, he was steadily 
abllsed hy the imperialist press as ,a nuisanoe, 
an eoemy, a man who must somewhere have a 
sinister motive for his hostility to the service 
which he had entered," This experience, however, 
he considered as part of the bargain. To compen. 
sate it in a measure. he enjoyed the esteem and 
affection of a lar"e numb.r of Indian fri~nd8 
parth,ularly in the Bombay Presidency, who be~ 
longed to three suocessive generations-of Dada. 
bhoy Naoroji, Ranade and Gokhale. These inoluded 
all the leaders of tbe old Congress. He was in 
ol,se touoh with many of them, but Sir Dinahaw 
Wacha, Babu Bhupendranath Basu and Mr 
Gokhale wrote to him every week-Sir Dinsha'; 
having done so regularly for over a quarter of a 
century. .. His friendship with Gopal Krishna 
Gokhale," says Mr. Ratcliffe. ' 

If was the olosest and Diolt fruitful persoDal ••• oclatioD 
of Wedderburn"s later llfo ...... Their minds were in OOID 

plate RCOOrd. The, ahared avery purpOl8 and every plan" 
Wodderburn could not po •• lbly have found a ,.oungor 001: 
league more perfeatly llUit.d, by liemperamenl And .rain
Ing. io oo·oparate wilh him -whether at hi. aldoln Eng. 
laD.d~ or. in India, within the Legislative CouDoil or In 

.. the Oongro.. Movomoni. During a. largo p .. rl of ih. 
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time when the :Morle,. Reforms were ill Qourse ofprepera· 
tion they worked together day bJ day; and there was nO
thing that gave Wedderburn greater pleasure than to 
observe the unqualified IU00898 of hi. friend, al the .pokes
man of India. with every kind of group he met aud every' 
audienoe he had the opportunity of addressing ...... It 'Wal 

to him B mlltter of profound grief ( when Mr. Gokhale 
died) that the man whom he rightly regarded as the linn 
flower of modern publio life in India, its finest braiD, and 
puresi:charaoter. should have been removed from tbe scen'e 
at the moment when the overturn of the European system 
with ita Immense rea3tionl throughout the Britilh empire, 
Wat sweeping India forward to her greatest opp~rlunit7 
and her moat level"e 'ordeal .• , 

One regrettable omission we note in Mr Rat
cliffe 's 8l[c~llElnt little book. He has not referred 
to Wedderburn's Life of Hurne, which he undertook 
as a labour of love in his advanced age and whioh 
he completed on his sick bed, feeling anxious all the 
time; that his tribute to the memory of the Father 
of tae Congress should not go unpaid on account 
of death's cold touch. Indeed, these two memoirs 
are complementary to each other, and together 
make one of the finest chapters in the history of 
the service rendered by England to India. 

THE NEW MALAYAN LABOUR CODE. 
( Concluded from laBt iS8Ue, ) 

3. THE IMPROVEMENT OF LABOUR CONDITIONS. 

WE must now hurry on to the last group of 
improvements effected by the new Code, viz. in the 
conditions of labour. 

As regards child labour, .. no Indian child 
under the age of ten shall be employed as a labour
er on any place of employment" ( § 17}-a new 
provision, raising that age from 7 to 10; though it 
is once more noteworthy that" this is to meet a 
requirement of the Government of India to which 
this Government has assented" and that .. it is 
proposed to limit the new section to Indians "
pace the' Reasons' I 

As regards estate schools, wherever there are 
more than ten children (of anyone race) between 
tb.e ages of 7, and 14, § 30 now lays down that 
the Controller may order any employer to con
struct a school-whioh is very nice as far as it goes 
( and again we are told that" this is meant to meet 
one of the requirements of the Government of In
dia"): but why may and not Ilhall? Similarly 
the Controller may ( and not shall) order nurseries 
on any estate employing more than 50 female 
labourers ( § 28)_ This really will not do. 

Another new departure of the new Code is the 
provision of maternity benefits, to which § 29 is de
voted. The" Reasons" attaohed tell us, that" the 
system indioated is taken mainly from that fol
lowed in a few large mills at Bombay"; but that 
•• employers' interests have been' safeguarded ae 
far as possible, as it is supposed that some danger 
may exist of making these materni ty benefits too 
onerous, preventing employers from giving work 
to numerous women as at present." As a conse
quence .. maternity benefit only aoorues to a mother 
in proportion to the wages earned by her under 

her present employer during tbe preceding sil: 
months ( or 11 months In case of a seoond benefit) : 
which is letting off the Industry lightly enough. 
But one is anyhow glad that this section does not 
speak of .. may" and Insists on .. peremptory 
.. shall", 

The same cannot be said about the introduo
tion of a minimum wage, which the Legislative As
sembly at Its last session indeed desired, but did 
not stipulate. As a consequenoe a new seotion, 
§ 131, now provides that" it shall be lawful for the 
Indian Immigration Committee to presoribe stano 
dard wages." The" Reasons" say that the Mala
yan Government has assented to the prinoiple of 
standard rales required by the Government of 
India, and that the new seotion provides" a tenta
tive method of fixing it." As it stands. the seotion 

, of course may he made to mean nothing, and in 
any OBse one oannot but strongly r,egret that no 
principle of minimum wage is laid down, suoh ,as a 
definite ratio between wage and oost of living. 

As regards overtime, everyone must admit. 
that the Malayan Labour Code, 'evec as amended. 
does not exaotly shine. For what do we find? The 
Code lays down a working day of U hours ( sio I). 
divided into 9 hours of .. time" and 3 hours of 
"overtime". But whilst hitherto' this has been' a 
distinotion without a differenoe, as far as rate of 
pay is ooncerned (the difference being merely that 
9 hours is compulsory and "overtime" is optionaI), 
the present Ordinance ( § 20 ) now graoiously pro~ 
vides that" overtime" is to he paid double the 
ordinary "time" rate-provided the labourer "is 
employed exclusively in faotory work"; in whioh 
oase anyhow the labourer .. may be lawfully 
required by the employer .. to work overtime. 
Moreover, if there occurs a "ease of emergency'" 
the labourer has even then got to work overtime 
at ordinary rates I This is most unsatisfaotory 
indeed and must really not be allowed to oontinue 
unamended for long. A nlne-bour day is surely 
long enough in all consoienoe ; and if overtime is 
at all to be permissible (whioh we for one are more 
than doubtful about), the least that oan be de
manded is that it should be made so cosUy for the 
employer that he will think twioe, before resorting 
to it-"emergencyH or no "emergenoy." 

The Health sections, on the other hand, con
tinue to be very satisfaotory and in addition to 
some minor tightening up of the Code in this res
pect, we partioularly welcome new sectit)n 14() 
whioh gives the Health Department powers to deal 
with the prevention of malaria on estates on lines. 
already law within munioipallimits. 

4. CONCLUSION. 
'Taken all in all, the neVi" Malayan Labour 

Code is a great step iu advance; so muoh 80, that 
in many seotions nothing better could happen to us 
than to get them bodily inoorpo~ated into Indian 
law. Many other seotions, on tb:e other hand, are 
still rather Victorian in thllir attitude towards 
labour conditions: yet even here we feel by no 
means pessimistio; For as we have always held· 
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the main point gained by India is not this amend. 
ment or that in a Code, but the appointment of an 
Indian Consular Officer resident in Malaya to 
watch and report on the working of the Code: a 
point, the neoessity of which comes frashly home 
to one, as one reads of the recent oase of an Indian 
gardener's death whioh followed upon a kiok re
oeived by him from his White employer's wife. The 
appointment of Mr. Arulanandam Pillay to that 
post proves that the Government of India anyhow 
.. mean business" and with his record as Assistant 
Labour Commissioner in Madras before us, we are 
satisfied to leave the present Malayan Labour 
Code and all further necessary improvement. in 
it to the vigilant care of this, the first Indian 
appointed to look after the welfare of his com
patriots abroad. 

REPEAL OF STATE PROHIBITION LAWS 
IN AMERICA. 

DURING June the daily newspapers have publish_ 
ed a number of telegrams regarding the repeal of 
State Prohibition laws in Amerioa. In one of the 
leading newspapers a telegram was published with 
the headline "Many States Going Wet." In the same 
newspaper another telegram appeared under the 
headline" Another American State Goes Wet." 
In neither case did the headlines oorrectly repre
sent the oontent of the telegrams. "Going Wet " 
has always been used to indioate a vote to permit 
the legal sale of intoxioating liquors. Neither New 
York, nor W isoonsin, mentioned in these telegrams, 
nor any other American State has" Gone Wet." 

Having dealt with the headlines, I wish to 
-call attention to the oontents of the,telegrams, and 
then to consider the significance of the actions 
reported. Regarding Wisconsin, attention must 
be called to the faot that only the lower house of 
the State Legislature has voted in favour of re
peal or the enforcement law. Before the bill 
-could beoome a law it would have to pass the 
State Senate, or upper house and be signed by the 
Governor. As no report has been made of any 
action except that of the lower house, it is prac
tically certain that the measure has not been 
enacted into law. Conoerning New York, the 
papers that have just reached me from America 
indicate that the Governor was urged by vast 
numbers of oitizens to refuse to grant his appro
val to the measure and that tbe great majority of 
the newspapers of the State, inoluding many of 
those that have never been favourable to· Prohibi
tion, have declared that public opinion is over
whelmingly against the repeal. It is also very 
interesting to find that some members ohhe Legis
lature who voted for the repeal say that they are 
in favour of the Prohibition law and voted as they 
did because they believe the National Government 
oan enforce the law better without the assistanoe 
of the State offic'ers, an.' tbat the expense of en. 
foroing an amendment to the National Constitu-

tion should be assumed entirely by the National 
Governmen t and not in part by the States. 

No State, aoting alone. has the authority to 
restore the liquor trade to its former legal position, 
or, t3 adopt any method of reg Illation or lioense for 
the trade, but it would be quite possible, for the 
States aoting together to repeal the Prohibition 
Amendment. If New York should want to "go 
wet," the way to do it would be to obtain a majo-, 
rity vote of the members of its Senate and House 
of Representatives and a majority vote of the legis
latures of thirty-five other States. No single Stale 
has voted for repeal of the prohibition amendment 
and it is signifioant that no effort has been made 
to seoure a vote for repeal in any State. There h 
a vast differenoe between a vote repealing a State 
law for enforoing prohibition and a vote for the 
return of legalized liquor-selling. The States are 
under no legal obligation whatever to enforoe the 
national law, but the national law applies within 
all of the States. The State of Maryland ratified 
the amendment to the National Constitution but 
has n6~er enacted a State enforoement law. 

Nothing that I have written must be interpret
ed as indioating that I regard the repeal 0 f New 
York's enforoement law with indifference. From 
the standpoint of the prohibitionist it is an un
fortunate act. It reveals a oertain "wet" senti
ment. However. it does not suggest the failure of 
Prohibition. It does not mean that New York is 
tired of Prohibition. The legislators did not oon
sider the only aotion that oould have put them on 
reoord as wanting to repeal prohibition, or if some 
of them considered it privately they made no at
tempt to get the legislature to vote for such a pro
posal. 

It must be borne in mind that New York: 
State is to a large extent dominated hy New York 
City, in which more than sixty per oent. of the 
voters are of foreign birth or parentage, and where 
a notoriously oorrupt politioal machine ha~ expl
oited the foreign vote with rare efficienoy. During 
the war for obvious reasons the foreign vote .. were 
more subdued than is normally the oase and tbe 
legislature elected dllring the war oontained a 
very high peroentage of native Amerioans. This 
perhaps acoounts for the ratifioation of the pro
hibition amendment by both houses of the State 
Legislature and the passage of tbe enforoement 
law, which has now been repealed. Campetl'nt 
observers say that there has heen an immense gain 
in Prohibition sentiment in New York sinoe Pro
hibition began and that thousands who regretted 
the ratifioation of the Amendment are now 
enthusiastio prohibitionists. 

In oonclusion, I want to call attention to the 
faot that the. telegrams sent out.by Rellter'. Agency 
uniformly present the news or allegdd news that 
is most favourable to the liquor interests. WheD 
facts develop that would be reoognized by the 
newspapers and the publio as favourable to Pro
hibition, Reuter keeps qlliet. To ilIllstrate, let ma 
quote two reoent instances. At almost exac&ly the 
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.. ame time that the New York legislators were 
repealing their enforoement law, the legislators in 
-the neighbouring State of Massaohusetts were pass. 
ing suoh a law. No message was sent regarding 
the latter's aotion. Pennsylvania has reoently en· 

,acted a most stringent enforoemen~ law and by an 
overwhelming vote has eleoted a Governor 
pledged to use" if neoessary, the entire resouroes 
of the State to enforoe the law. New York's aotion 
is not one whit mora important than Pennsyl. 

'vania's, while the latter State is muoh more 
American and gives a far more reliable index of 
publio sentiment throughout the nation; yet 
Reuter has nothing to say abo at its aotion. 

J. W. PICKETT. 

MALABAR LAND TENURES. 
III.-RIGHTS OF VERUMPATTAMDA.R3. 

Right oj the Verumpattamdar to a third of the net 
'proou"e.-The oase of the verumpattamdar is differ· 
ent. He has no olaim for free:iom from eviotion. 
He has a ri;:ht to a third of tho net produce of the 
soil whioh he is not in a position to seoure by 
free oontraot or by agitation. Nor hu he found 
friends to fight for his rights, except Mr. Logan 
who fou!tht hard for him. 

Evidence . .-There is ample ev idenoe to prove 
pretty oonolusively his right to a third of the net 
produoe, It is the anoient custom of the land, 
freely recognised both by the janmis and the 
·Government. It is called "kolulabham" and, as 
the Cochin Landlord and Tenant Commission ob. 
serves, the best janmis allow this to their tenants 
~ven at the present day. Evidently on this 1100. 

'(lount, even verumpattam lands had a market 
value, where there was oustomary seonrity only. 

'This right was expressly recognised in the mutual 
,agreement entered into by Collector Riohards and 
the janmis, he'aded by the Zamorin of Calicut in 
1803. This agreement was ratified by the Madras 
Government and promulgated by the Proclamation 
-of 1805. This Proolamation stated that the kudian 
or cultivator's share shall be a third of the net pro.. 
duce in wet or rice lands and a third of the gross 
:produce in garden lands. This proposition was 
-even further improved in favour of the cultivator 
by the prinoiples adopted in the first settlement 
.that followed a regular survey between 1900 and 
1904. According to the settlement, the tenant's 
"hare was made a third of the net produce uni. 
,formly in wet, dry and garden lands. In fixing Ihis 
-share, the Governmeolt had in view the anoien t 
oC"stomary rights of the oultivator, though they 
did not consider it neoessary to seoure this share 
.c) him by statutory prOVisions to that effeot. 

Right not secured by'jreedom of contract.-There 
iis room to believe that tile cultivating verumpat· 

am tenant has not been able to seoure this right to 
imself by oontract with the janmis or,the kanam· 

dar under whom he holds his land. In 1881, Mr. 
ogan found that only in 2 oases out of the 98 el!-

ates elaborately examined by him, were tbe ou lti. 

vators reoeiving their rightful share. In all others, 
their rights have been enoroaohed upon, in some 
cases, to the eJ:tent of leaving the oultivators no 
better than ooolies. Nor is there reason to believe 
that the position of the aotual cultivators is any 
better now. The writer has not yet had an oppor
tunity of oonduoting a personal investigation into 
the matter, and is therefore unable to speak from 
direot personal knowledge. But it is a notrious 
fact that the rent paid by the outivating 
verumpattamdar to the landlord is disproportiona
tely higher than the assessment the landlord pays 
to the Government; and there is reason to believe 
that under the present system .. the landlord is 
unduly benefi tted at the expense of the Govern. 
ment and the cultivator. This statement is borne 
out .by the following oonsiderations : 

The prinoipln of land revenue assessment in 
Malabar differ from those adopted in Zamindari or 
Talukdari areas in North India (temporary settle
ment) in that tbe assessment in Malaber is n)t 
oaloulated at half tbe rentals reeeived by the 
janmis. without diraot referenoe to the produoe 
of the holdings. It differs also from the typical 
ryotwari, in that, though the produce of the hold. 
ing forms the basis of assessment oaloulations, 
the pattadar is not supposed to be the oultivator; a 
separate cultivator is reoognised and the proportion 
of assessment is not a Wf, but a third of the net 
produoe, while a third is reserved for the oultiva
tors. Thus, there are three olaimants to the net 
produce of the holdings in Malabar, the oultivator, 
the landlord and the Government. Their sbares in 
the net produoe are as 5 : 4. : 6 in rioe lands and as 
5 : 5 : 5 in dry and garden lands. It will be notioed 
that in rioe lands, the Government share is 50 per 
cent. more than that of the landlord. while even tbe 
cultivator has the right to a larger share than the 
landlord himself. But to simplify the argument 
for the purpose of thiM study, it may be oonsidered 
that the cultivator, the landlord and tbe Govern· 
ment form a kind of tri.oo-partnership, eaon 
being entitled to a third of the net prodllce. It is 
not my present purpose to disouss the question 
whether Government is or is not right in claim ing 
a third of the net produce; or whether the asseS8-
ment is rent or tax. oonsidering that the land· 
lords were aoknowledged to be allodial 
proprietors of the soil. It is suffioient for 
the present to emphasise that the cultivator; 
the landlord and the Government are each entitled 
to a third of the net produoe of the soil. IG also 
appears that, though during the last oentllry 
Government had repeatedly lowered the aotual 
amount of its assessment in order to relieve the 
eJ:oesaive pressure of it on the people, it did so. 
not by reduoing the proportion of its share, but only 
by calculating the net produce at " lowar figure by 
allowing more for the expanses of oultivation. 
Government has not abated its olaim to a half in 
ryotwari and a third in janmamll'ari lands of the 
!let produce. 

Fun clli3 it follJ.9'J t!nl. SIl'>jIJt tJ o~rtaill 
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oorreotions . to . be mentioned below, the janmi'. 
rent must be equal to the assessment of the Govern
ment; U may well be less, never more. The correa-, 
tiona to be applied are the increase in the produoti
vityof the soil and the rise in prices of produl!e, to 
which the annually tluotuatinglandlord's rent is 
mors responsive. than the Government assessment 
fixed once in thirty years. 

assessment oan be e<plained on the grollnd tha~. 
the landlord has absorbed all these, it follows that 

Even when these oorrections are applied, 
there is room to suspect that the landlord's rent 
is dispr<>portionately .higher than Government 
assessment. Hnw can this disproportion be explain
ed? One possibility is that the settlement offioers 
had grossly underestimated the net produoe anc! 
thereby deprived the Government of its legitimate 
revenue. If that has been the oase it is hoped that 
in the fresh settlement ;operations now in pro
gress in Malabar, a more correot estimate will be 
made of the net produce and public revenue con
Biderably. increaBed. The Madras Government 
with its low finances cannot afford to throwaway 
its due and legitimate revenue. 

. there has been great rack· renting and injllstloe tl>, 
the cultivator. If the ollltivatClr is not to benefit. 
by these allowances, there is no point in Govern
ment making them and theraby BBorifioing the 
publio revenue in favour of a rent-reoeivi(g land-· 
lord, who in spite of his allodial proprhtorshlp, 
is enti!led only to a third of the net prodllce and 
no IDore. 

But perhaps the more probable altPfnative 
is that the landlord has appropriated to himself 
the one third share of the cultivator, and also the 
allowances made by the Bettlement offioer, for vi
oissitudes of seaBons, average oommutation rate , ' oartage, merchants profits, etc. in oaloulating 
the net prod uoe and that. the landlordhas raok
rented the cultivator and reduoel him to the 
position of a ooolie. 

It may, however, be urged that in making these 
all.owances before. arriving at the net produce, the 
Government was simply and primarily concerned 
with. seeing that the assessment was not too heavy 
and oppressive and that who benefited by theBe allo
wances did not conoern it direoUy. In typioal 
ryotwari. tenures, there. is but one other party in 
the tranBaotion besides thll Government and that 
is the pattadar. who is supposed to be the aotual 
cultivator. And it follows that these allowances 
will direotly benefit tbe pattadar-oultivator. But 
in the~case of Malabar the paltadar'janmi is not 
supnosed to be a cultivator and a Beparate oulti
vat~r iB aoknowledged in apportioning the net 
prodllce. Here, therefore, the pattadar is distinot 
from the oultivator. Now who is intended. to 
. benefit by these allowanoes, the pattadar-janmi or 
the oultivator? In the very nature of these allow. 
anoes, they seem to be meant for the oultivator 
and not the rent-receiver. It may be noted here 
that the habit of demanding a fixed amount 
as rent in . cash or kind is superceding 
the habit of demanding a oertain share in the 
produce. Thlls,. the reut·receiver takes no risks 
of cultivation, his demand is fixed and· he is entitl
ed to claim it, irrespeotive of variations in the 
produoe each y~ar. It is. the cultivator who takes 
all the risks of oultivation and is therefore rightly 
entitled to the benefit of the allowanoes. 

If thereforll, the oultivator is entitled to a third 
of the net produoe, besides the benefit of the allow

anDes, and if the disproportion between ,rent and 

From the point of view of tbe restitution of' 
rights previously possessed by the tenants, the 
verumpattamdar-oultivator seems to have indeed 
a very strong oase, for legislative inlerference and' 
protection. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

[ In the aeoond article in this leriel published in our lal' 
issue there hal been a wrong transpolition of paragraphl. for 
whioh we ask the apology of the reader. The paragraphs. 
beginning with the ODe headed" Reoent review of the right.· .. 
in the ,.80004 oolumn on page 260 right up to the end of the 
arti01e should be reid after the seoond liDe in the firat ool~mn. 
on page 260. 1 

THE LATE SIR N. G. CIIANDAVARKA.lt 
As tbe speeches at the reoent great Memorial 
Meeting at Bombay so vividly brought out, the 
late Sir Narayan Chandav&rkar was one of the 
very few pllblioists that India has prodlloed to 
w hom Aristotle's desoription of the magnanimous 
man may be said, very fitly, to apply. There was 
nothing mean, or petty abollt him. He was aDo. 
entire stranger to the art of man<Bl1vring eithel' 
for place, power or popularity. He had nothing to 
hide and notbing to withhold, both in his private 
and his publio life. On the other hand, it may be 
very truly said of him that to know and judge 
him aright one had need to know him very inti-· 
mately. In fact, familiarity, instead of makiog him 
look small, made one realise how great he was. 
The JIlan who may have strllck an onlOOker aIJ 
cold, stiff, haughty and distant, revealed himself. as 
one oame to know him at olose qllarters, as gentle. 
simple and earnest, always eager to know and 
understand, and anxious to help and befriend 
those whCl needed help. That was what made him 
suoh a friend of the young. 

A scholar and student all his life, he was 
filled with the Bpirit of reverenoe for aU that was 
good, noble and true in the country's Pllost. And 
the same habit of mind made him a true and 
fearless reformer. Not wedded to any immll table, 
dogma, he was a Progre.sive in tbat he believed in 
progress as the law of indivdual and national life. 
As such he strove inoessantly and wholeheartedly 
for emanoipation and freedom wherever these were 
olearly shown to be ~he allies of orderly development. 
and of oonsistent growth upwards and onwards. 
All his work was based on an abiding faith in the 
divine law underlying human destiny. He had 
faith in human personality. That was why man, 
waman and ohild, both regenerate and unregenerate. 
were holy in his eyes, They were to him the spark a. 
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of the divine and nothing appeared to him oontem
ptible simply beoause it was low in rank. birth and 
sooial soale. Hia heart overflowed with compaa· 
sion and sympatby for tbose who strove bard tG 
lift themselves up. He was himself bumble be
Dalllle be was of a oontemplative turn of mind and 
walked as tbe light within him led bim on. Thia 
spirit of prayer and self· surrender grew with 
yeare, and, as we knew him in his olosing years, 
none was more patient, more forgiving and more 
peaceful tban he in his outlook ou life and in his 
dealings with and judgments of nlen. 

All oauses that made for the welding together 
of men and communities on the solid foundations 
of righteousness, love and brotherhood found in· 
him a willing, enthusiastio and devoted supporter. 
Not that he was free of impatienoe, anger, aloof
ness and irasoibility. But tbe mood sprang not 
from a desire for self-as8srtion and domination bnt 
from the love of tbe work itself. Himself thorough 
and hard-working, he easily lost his temper wben 
.othere made promises which they hardly meant 
to keep. 

Whatever his errors, they never sprang from 
motives of personal self· seeking. Even those who 
happened for the time being to be in the opposite 
~amp, set down his decisions as errore of judgment, 
but were rar from attributing to him any ulterior 
motive or hinting aught that thre·w a dGubt on 
his integrity of character and honesty of pur
pose. 

Of very few of our publio men oan it be said 
with appropriateness what can be said of him, that 
in judging. men and measures his standard was that 
of oharity, using tbat word in the senae that St. 
Paul used it. He readily forgave the bitterest 
personal insults and had the magnanimity of spirit 
to discover goodness, merit and worth even in 
those who looked at national questions from an 
angle different from bis own. And he realised, in 
its full intensity, what it is so very hard to make 
people in India realise, that we are all .. members 
of one another." That was how he came to dis_ 
cover the soul of goodness even in things evil and 
place the good prominently before the publio e YEI. 

Sir Narayan's religious spirit has air eady 
been referred to in many a glowing tribut&' paid to 
him in the press. That spirit was the frllit of a 
(lulture in whioh the best in Ihe soriptllres and per-
80nal experience of all raoes had their share. He 
loved the Bible and he loved the Bhagwad Gi ta. 
A.nd what he learnt from these great hooks he 
translated into a life that was firm· rooted in· the 
love of truth and justioe and in ·an ever-growing 
passion for light and more light on the pathway 
of life. 

What his orthodox fri~nds resented In him 
was his hearty appreoiation of . tru.th and light 
whetever he found it. Their obscurantism did 
!lot allow them to be honest with themselves. And, 
there!c)!e, honesty in others embittered their spirUn 

Sir Narayan looked upon woman as th. best 
guide and inspirer of, man. He .believed wi~h 

Rllskin that it i9 ooly when woman buokles 
on the armour aright that man i. able to do hie 
work well in this world and walk ereot In hil 
personal life, tbe spirit of the home wal singula •• 
ly in evidenoe,-a spirit so absent .from the UVes 
of many a publio worker In India, Sooial reform 
meant for him primarily and essentiaUy the awa
kening and emanoipation of woman and the win
ning for eaoh one, be he rioh or poor, high or low, 
of a trlle, healthy and happy home. It is becaus6 
oiroumstanoes and oonditlons bave made men in 
India strangers in their own home thac they have 
to be radloally altered. And Co do this aright 
was to work for reform. 

Reform did not mean for him in his own 
words "a oonglomeration of fragments." It wal 
a spirit and an enthusiasm that ought to pervade, 
heighten and renovate all our aotlvities. Sir N ara
yaD was no blind imitator of the West, as no t,ue 
reformer is. His home life, hiButteranoel and 
the attitllde he took up on many a praotioal issue 
lIear ample testimony to the faot. 

His was a life of knowledge patiently gather
ed, of aots and issues careflllly weighed, of oonolu
sions fearlessly uttered, of researoh illumined by 
faith, and of enthusiasm that is not allowed to 
degenerate Into fanatioism and raoe-hatred. Thua 
was Sir Narayan's life great because it was free. 
open, generous, fllll·orbed and pure. 

V. N. N. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
WE think our readerll will do well. 

Tbe Balg_rlJuJ •• 
Re1'o/utioll. not to dismiSS the present revolu, 

tion in Bulgaria as an irrelevant 
inoident in the history of an unimportant country. 
The event haa a deep Significance and unfortunate
ly may be the sowing of yet another whirlwind 
wbioh, starting in the Balkans, may end, goodness 
knows where. To understand the position, ona 
mllst bear in mind that Bulgaria under Stambuli
ski was a "green" oountry, i. 6. a peasant State, 
whose Government was as far removed from the 
" Whites" ( i. e. the Nationalist swasbhuoklers of 
the Right) as from the "Reds" (i. e. the Com
munist town .proletariat of the Left). Stambuli
siti, the leader of the peasant party, was Leader of 
the Opposition when the 1914 war broke out and 
was promptly interned for his anti-war attitude. 
After the 1918 armistioe of course he oalDe into 
his own, turned the tables on .his politloal oppon
ents and became Prime Minister. The 1920 eleo. 
tions retllrned 110 members of Mr. Stambuliski's 
( " Agrarian") pany; labour returned 49; Com
munists and 7 Sooialists ; the bourgeoisie 24 DemQ. 
orats, 6 Liberals, 8 Radioals and 8 Progressives; 
whilst of the. N stioDalist intransigents there 1'iI

mained only 14 in the new Chamber. 

Ma. STAMBUI,IBKI however .not 
1::'::::,t:Ii. merely repre~ented the bulk of the 

Blllgarian d~puties, bllt o{ the 
nation asw"l1, twp-th·irds .of. ihom are engaged ijl 
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agriculture- mostly. small holders of one to sil: 
8cres of land. He consequently ruled the country 
with the single object of advanoing the interests of 
the peasantry. He had oonstitutionally no patienoe 
with feudalism, militarism and nationalism and 
as for wars, he knew that,whoever conquers or is 
oonquered, it is always the small man who has to 
pay. He therefore not only refused to countenance 
the banditry .. whioh under the name of patriotism 
harassed, the Greek and Serb Governments of 
Bulgo.Maoedonian dietriotlt,' but had aotually 
made arrangements with the said Governments to 
co·oper. te with them in the Buppression of tbese 
bands. Only those who know the hypersensitive. 
ness of national sentiment in the Balkans can 
gauge the amount of feeling 'suoh commonsense 
aotion would evoke there. Again, the Cabinet 
whioh was responsible for dragging Bulgaria into 
the Great War, were only last year arraigned and 
sentenoed to heavy punishment: all of whioh 
would naturally not exaotly endear Mr. Stambuli. 
ski to the militarist and eourt oliques in question. 
On the other hand, as the smallholders' man, he had 
just ae little use for Communism and he really laok· 
ed sympathy for the urban industrial worker as 
shown 'by his reeent perseoution of all Bulgarian 
Communists. Still, he was a really admirable 
leader of his nation and altogether the man for 
Bulgaria at this juncture, wIlen after the exhaus. 
tion of the war years she needed above all things 
undisturbed peaoe for her recu peration. And now 
these armed Maoedonian marauders, these Bul· 
garian hyper'patriots outside Bulgaoria, have inva. 
ded the country, killed Stambuliski and set up a 
militarist diotatl)rsbip. 

-------
WHAT aftel all can be' expected in P .. ct.mln 

Europe. this era of the Versaillea Peace? 

Terror practically ever since Bela Kun's short-. 
lived Soviet Republio was overthrown. Th .. 
U. S. A. have their .. K. K. K." and .. Amedcan.. 
Legion." Even in England the reoent passing of" 
the Polioe Faroe Amendment Bill left one with the 
unoomfortable feeling that the new powers obtai •• 
ed for enrolling" speoial oonstables" were intend
ed for tbe creation of a Fascist bulwark against 
Labour encroaohments. 

i 
BUT the classio home of Fascism 

P.sc 8m .Dd . . 
Bol.4e"lsm. naturally IS Italy, where Its leader,. 

Signor Mussolini, last year became
dictator under the name of .. Prime Minister," 
Not tbat Parliament had anything- to do'wlth it .. 
nor tbe King nor any otber oonstitutional institu
tion: no, naked force alone aohieved it, with gal· 
lant blaok·shirts pouring castor· oil down the
throats of recalcitrants. What an inspiring move· 
ment! And how proud incidentally the members 
of" The most Honourable Order of the Bath" must 
be, to number, since King George's visit to Rl)me. 
this person amongst their destingu'ished company I' 
But then, nothing succeeds like'success. Besides, 
the flouting and trampling on Parliament is ('ne
thing-and a most praiseworthy one in the eyes of 
all 'he Carsons, O'Dwyers, Annunzios and 100 per
centers of all countries-if done by one of them
selves: but an a1togetaer different thing, if done 
bya Lenin or Tlotski, in whioh case it beoomes a· 
Red Terror, the negation of all law, enslavemen~· 
of the people, rule by Cheka, Bolshevism. Ab. 
that the 'gods the gift would give us, to see our·· 
selves, as others see us I 

MISCELLANEA, 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF KENYA. 
SPEI'!CI! BY MR. SRINIV As.\. BASTRI. 

Tel' Christian Outlook of 31st May published a summary of 
an address given by tho Rigbt Hoo'ble SriDivasa Sastd at. 
Wbitefield's to a Men's MeetiDg aD 27tb Maya. follow. :-

A PLEA FOR EQUITY. 

"We Indians in Xenya Bsk for a fair field aDd DO favour_ 
We aak for 'ha~ equity and brotberhood and loving co-opera ... 
tiOD which it i8 meet tbat the SOIlS of men ahc..uld extend 'GO

each other all over tbe globe wherever they. are tbrown to
gethlar. We Indian. are quite prepared to oODsider tbis pro
blem solely from the point of view of the three million natives.. 
of XeDya. II tbe autborlties of Great BliI~iD decide tba~ 
tbay will bave no dber and in view tban tbe uplift of the 
native pOJ:ulatioD of Kenya, from us they m 8y be lIIIute of the 
mOlt bearty and oheerful oo-operation. . 

No DOlollNATIOll DESmED. 

Trieste, Vilna, Memel. East-Galicia 
the S,aar, the Ruhr: what do all 'these international 
outreges in .. peace" timeprooJaiw, but that only' 
audacity and violence pay now-a.days? Wby, 
the system has been exalted into a form of go,. 
ernment by the Fascists of Italy I And in this 
lies the Significance of the Bulgarian event, &how. 
ing as it does tbat Mr. M ussolini's example in 
Italy is ready to be followed more and more else
where and that on the continent of Europe there 
'is a general, steady ·current, heading for an epoch 
of Fascis' terror, snpersedilig what to-day still 
su rvives there of law and liberty-i. e. of civiliza
tion. France has her Oamelots du Roi-a typioal. 
ly,Fascist organization with typical oontempt for 
all palJiamentarianism;sixty members of which 
only quite reoently" distinguished themselves by 
attacking M.,OailJaux and setting' upon ,him with 
olubs, because, forsooth, eminent ex.Premillr that 
lie is, he dares to dUfer' from 'M., Poincare's Ruhr 
policy. Germany of oourse is full of Fasoist 
bodies, one" of whioh' was·reAponsible for Herr 
Rathenau's murdu a year ago andliome of 'which 
'are aotually terrorizing thewliole 'of a big oountry 
i 1:8 Bavaria;' 'HungBl"7'hBS beeu'unaar' a 'Wliit 

"But we are accused of a deliberate deaire to dominate 
the Afrioan Continent, of a desire '0 add Kenya, and. if POS8i,.
bl.. Uganda and TaDS8nyika 10 tbe Indian Empire I Tbe 
oharge appe8rl to me to be .lmolt too ridieu]cttl to answer. 
When in cur hiltory have we deBired to obtain pos8ellionl 
outlide ] ndja' W 8 are learoely masters of our own deltlr.y in 
our OWD eountry. II it possible for .nic.'Ds-minded lIdian 
statesmeD, coeupied every minute of their liVE. in removing 

. the h.umiliation under wbich 1h.,. live in their own Gountr,., 'to 
Dtert• in 1he . idea of annexing. territory in • lar-off conf . " 

~Ioentt 
Now tbere Gomes along, I am grieved to thtnt, tb. 

OIlri.Uan mi •• lonalT iii X1D7a. I wisb ~o lalli; of bim wilh lhe 
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r_t .. t _peeL Hehas don. gr •• t thlagl for ... ·ia' Iadia' 
We lov, him and honour him and weloome him for hil bene
loent activitiu. But DOW for th6 tirlt time the Chriltian 
Dinionar,. 18,.8 to BD astonished world: 'We want to keep 
!r&D,a free from the a&lempta of the Iadian to Introduo. hll 
,lviUlation and hll rolirion.' But wlto ov.r h.ard of a Hladn 
UI a proselyt.iler! Has he ever gone out to other land. to 
Dake OODyerh' The Mohammedan hal dODe 80 0008sionally_ 
Ba' )'ou who believe in Christianity, who beli.y. in the OOD" 

101&tioD of Christianit" who Band your ml8sioDariu Ol~' into 
Iha wilds and fasmelses of the e.rih. amidat unu:ampled 
mngers, to preaent C3ri&t, believing that: to present Him y eo 
nake Him loved and acoepted; you who .,k in ever," 'oountrl 
or all opan door. i. it 'au. [alt. that should, on tha Boil of 
[eayo, ••• tlng for a fi.ld for your labours, fir ...... at tbe 
• 0untrT .mptied of all o,b.r religious faith. , 

Now .a regards this alleged delire on our part to 
,atabliah our own oivilisation in Kenya, while our history 
~romptlJ oontradicts any lUoh desire. I am further inolined 
;0 sa,. at onoe thal in our present demand we do not' .-eat 
lomination at all. We have beeD in Kenya 10, about SOO or 
WO ,.eare. Long before the British ever oame ·,here. 'We had 
,etablilhed our oonneotions. and built up our businelaea. IDI 
aot, the Brhlaber, CBrae thore in order to proteat our in
;erests, aDd it was beoause of your influence with the allOulllf 
HJWeft alread,. 8Itablisb."d in these parts that the Briti.her 
IItablished a Protect\lrate, and theD oODverted i& into a OroWD 
~ODY. It wuall for our benefit in the first initanoe.' ABd 
lOW having come ,hera for our benefit, the. representatives of 
Be British pow.r I:"y to U9. 'You olelr ,: out! I 

INDIAliS DENIED CITIZEN RIGHTi. 
Whil. I wiU ..... dily aot!1owledge a hundred b.nefit.· the 

lrilish Empire has coof.rred on India, outsld. India our be. 
)DgiDg to the BrUi,h Empire hat brought U. onl,. humiliation 
nil tiribulatiioD at every step, If we had beeD outaide '_the 
Irhiah Empire we should have been able to negotiat" for 
I1l'selv8s with the power. that ill .. treated UB, and perhaps 
)llDd ill Great Britain che champion of oppres.ed natiionali .. 
[ell; but while we are uoder the Union Jack it ia. different 
laUer, The Greet, the Ita.lian-and perhaps tomorrow, when 
lings are allSpioioU5. the German and tih, Austrian-are all 
'elcomB alike, beoause of their white skin. but We Britiah 
,tinn,. wh, ha.ve fou~3t alongside th, Btitisher and have 
iven freely of our livel and of our money in defe.ooe o'f the 
bertie. of the w~rld in geaara~ .... told that our .kin i. at 
somewhat different co:nplexion. and that our oivilisation 

I inferior, and tiherafore that privileges whioh tbe British 
fovernment will fre!l, give to tihe white nations will be 
Bnied to u.. It has been 80 in Sout.h Afrioa. It ia ao to-da,. 
I Keoya. In .the self·geverning dominionl of the British 
mpire Io.diaD.l are treated al aliens, or worse than alienI. 

MORAL BANXIIUPTOY. 

N 011' t:"i. atarta in the Indian mind a train of &e1l ecti OD. 

luring the talb I have bad with r .. ponlible people during 
18 1.lt few weeki, I have been amued al; the Benae of moral 
IlDkruptoy o[ the Briti.h Empire. 'lhat 8eems ti~: h .... e seized 
artaiD 86BtioDS of politicians. What do they aa." 'We do 
ot know why, but we oaDnot attraot tbe love of alien people. 
t laem. beyond 0. We are only a white empire., and we 
lean to remain white. We oannot as.imilate other peopleJJ. 
~e are tir,ing to give Iadia self .. glil'f'eram6Dt; in lh, COulIe 
erbapa, of a few decade. she will become a e)f.'governing 
ominioD. and tihen what will happeD'" I oall people who ,alk 
ke that politioal athelato. Tbe,. oan he"" no faith .. ha •• v.r 
• tbeir own politic. or in the ldeall of th.~ own Empire. 

Tbe, AY thet 'India .. Ill go out of the Empire.' But 
'by .bould we' How benefit. lniia by golog ..... of the 
:m.pire? If ahe il .reated equitably, ber .plrItual and geog
tpmcal coaDeo'io.D.I with Cilloa or whh Japan wW Dever 00-
ur to her; they have not ooouued 10 her yet. But th.,. may. 

Britiab .tateam.n forget all their OWI1 higheat Ideala, and 
bl.r prinolpl ••• and their high, God·gl ... n million on .arth, 
tbey will continually t.1k of a white Emplr., an Eaglilh
eaking Emplr •• or the 00llll10. bet .... n wbite anll ooloured 

poopl ••• b ...... D: E ••• &DdWe.t; If Groal Brit.fn will abandQII 
her high purpo •••. and •• 11 her Eal •• rn .ubject.. 'We bave 
Dever tireated you as our equal., and we will noti,' then "bat 
oaa th. Indlaa peopl~ do ? 

, GoD'S PURPOSE FOR BRITAIlI' AND INDIA. 
I beloog 10 a 8001,.,' who •• fuadam.ntal poatulat.· Ia 

that Ibe oounoo"oo of Gr •• tBrilaln and Iadi .. I. meant for 
high purpo .... uad.r God; that lome of tbOle purpOle.; ha ... 
been aohi.ved, but tbal th.r. are larg.r purpo .... 1111 tbat 
have not , •• unfolded '0 the gaze of mell, bnl which tbe 
British Oommonwealth ma,. if it will nol tum baok wltb· ora· 
v.n Iplrlt upon It. de.tlny, .. ill unfold .fo. tbo oontinual b.nefit 
of the bumankind. I· have alway. held that wb.t is app.ran
tly beyond the Amerioan Ropnblio. the .olullon of the. oolour.d 
problem. II going to ba one of the gre.tie.~ aohievem.ept. of. 
thia British Oommoawealth. I have loag felt thai th~ geniu • 
of Briti.h Ila ... manship-Ioog aGOu.tomod nol only to tol.
rate but to understand, and wltbin limit ... Iimilat .. the .pirit 
of alien olvllisatioaa and alien oulturel-will .ff .. t .. o.aelli..., 
tiOD of different oulturel and different olvili •• tione. 

Immediatel,. 'aftel' the Greati War. leveral deolaration. 
were made to UI of abaolute eqll&lity. of honourable and equal 
aiti.zensb.ip within the Btitilh Em.pire; of eve." oppor~Dnitr 
being afforded. DI of proving ODr Itnea. for Westera represen
tative institutiona; and in 1921. at the Imperial CoDferenoe. 
uder the authority and leal of the Dominion miniaters (South 
Africa exoluded), and of important repreaentativ9s of the 
British Cabinet. a relolution waa pul on reoord the apirit of 
whl,ob .... that India, he viog now b.an admitted .1 equal 
partner. sbould no long.r b •• ubie.t.d 10 any dlaabilit,. hu. 

,should be given tbe full aad uuroltrioted right. of Brililh 
0ltizen8hip. 1. that to b. fulfilled in the.lpint. or II U. under 
presaure of the 10,000 white settlers in Keny., to be repudiated 
88 an impollible ideal? 

AN APPEAL rOR JUSTICE. 
We do not wilh to domioaH. We do Dot .iah to impole 

our oiviliaation. We do not wish to deprive the Aulaan na
tive of bia rigbte and biB libertlea. We want to remain whe~e 
we are ill Ken,.; where we were before the Bnti.her oame; 
and we want to lee British justioe meted out to aU her 
oitizens." 

MllfRIME)NI1lL NE)TleE. 
Wanted widows for the following gentlemen 

of Bombay and, Central India side:-
( 167) Cutohi widower-:-aged 36 years. income 

100 Rs. p. m. . 
( 579 ) Brahman-Bachelor- aged 28 years." 

M. A.. inoome 300 Rs. p. m. 
( 453) (Audioh Sahasra) widower-aged 24 

years. inoome 100 Rs. p. m. 
( 56) Kalwar-widower.-aged 24 year8. S. A. S. 

ineome .160 RB. p. m ... 
(741) Brahman-aged48years.inoome 580RB. 

p. m. Two 80ns of 2 and 3 years. 
(800) Brahman-aged' 43 years. illoome 500 

Rs.,p. lB., three 80DS' of 8. 5, anl\2 ;years. 
. Lajpat, Rai Sahni, Honorary Seoretary, Vidhv·a 

Vivah Sahaik Sabha. Maelagan Road, Lahore. 

eUT 1"E ElUT 
..... meJ\ _. wltb ,our 11_ ...... d ......... ", 

Oood Luc .. Co .• Be ....... Cit". 
, .Id bring yoo. per V. P. P~. on.· C,'5:;[ 51Ltt :;un 

,pn'l'th 'or IJI. 12 ol1\y. Tb .... ,180" :"r. ·"'lonomi...t, bar' 
,,_ ud handaome eve, made. . .. 
. . I.oe &heDi any ·"'1 yon pl~~'-Why 1101 gi"e II .tri.!. 

S . .swe ...... _____ -'!-.~--:--~T.II\-- ...... H ......... _---... -

Ad.dr .. -:" __ .. "':" ____ ':""_~ _________ ---
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THE LUCINOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A high 91a .. 'UDlverlilY JoarDal for Ihe promollon'of 

original rel.aroh.' . 
'. I, . 

Four lsnl. will be publilhed during eaoh aoademia year,' 
~., in Sapcember, Deoember, February, and Ma,. 

1J4/tor--C. J. Brow", K. A.-Iup'_ed b, a .IroDg Con. 
IIIllati • ., iI~rd repreleDI.llve of allihe peparlmenla iD lhe 
Unh ..... It'. 

'Speeial Features. 
The JourDat will oontain original aOD'ribu~ioD' from 

membe .. of tbe Luokaow UDlver.il, aDd will al.o publo!> 
VerDaouiar oODUlbuliollO ia HIDdl or Urdu of • nit.ble 
o,baraoler. It will oontalo ponrai •• and iUutratiOIlII 'f_ 
time to time. I1wm ... o publi.h Reviews oDd Jro.ioe. of oil 
ImpOrlani Booke aDd Rlpo'" oomiag 0,,1 In the ed"ouioDa! 
world. Aaotber imporlanl fealDr. of Ih. Jouraa! wID be the. 
publio.tlon of the la'''' newl .lIont Unlnr.lt, attaira au 
olher inter •• tlng InformatioD' sboll' edaeationa] maUeri. 

~u~ Subscription. 
. . Town. Mofu.ail. Forei,D 

FQI' ~udents of tbe University, :I~" 2 0 2 8 } 
lOs. 

For all otbers... ... ~.... O' .. 8 . 
If:atter~ for publio.tdo~ .bould be sent to t!!. EDITOR. 

..in. basinesl oommunioations relating to lubsoriptionl aad 
advertisement' abo1:lld de .ent. to the Business Managfr. 

The Journal ia an 8x:oelleJlt. medium for advertiB,mellt 
For advertiBamen.t fa'es and o$h~r particulars apply to-

B. MUKHE.RJEE, 
LUCKNOW Ul'nVERSITY, t B"slM'8 Manager, 

. LUC,DOW. I Latka ... UDlversity 108rDal. 
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Smith Stire'et, WeBt minister, Lond., 3. W. 
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Indian states Act, 1922. 
(Proteotion of Princes Against Disaffection Act) 

De:ni 8 Vll. pp.-450 Paper cover 
This pamphlet is published under the. autho. 

rity of tile Daxini Sansthan Hitvardhak Sabha. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis. 
tative Assembly at the time vf the introduction of 
tbe Bill, in the Council of State at its passing and 
in the House of Commons on tae motion of Col. . 
Wedgwood, K, P. ,It contains all th e published 
Government papers pertaining tbis question; tbe 
evidence given on thili subj ict by witnesses before 
the Press Laws Committee; tbe petitions presntade 
to Parliament on behalf of tbe' .Da:Eini· SansthaIi 
;EUtvardhat.. Labba, Katbiawar Hitvardhak Sabba 
and tbe Progressive Assooiation of Bombay. The 
articles of Messrs. N. C, Kelkar. Mansukhalal 
'Metha a::.d G. R. Abhyankar dealing with this 
question are fuily reproduced. Press opinions· from 
,about 25 leading papers ara ,given in a separate 
Appendix. In the introduction the Government case 
.has been fuily axamined and tbe unsoundness of its 
arguments exposed. Prica, R.upees two. Postage 
Extra .. 
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5. Pre.Mussalmaa India. By M. S. 
N atason .. A history of the Motherland 
prior to tbe Sultanate of Delhi. ... 1 8 

6. Industrial Decline iD India. By Bal-
Krishna, M. A. ••• .... .,. ••• 2 8 

7. 11 System of National EducatioD. By 
Aurobindo Gbose. ......... 1 0 

8. Brahmacbaryya. First step to ,,"arid· 
salvation. The true builder of the man. 
By Romesh ChandraChakravartty. 0' 

9. The Relations of tJle Sexes. By Leo 
Tolstoy. 0 14-

10. Josiah C!!!. Wedgwood. Tbe Man and 
Hi. work. Fore ... ord by Lajpat Rai. ... 2 0 

11. Introductioa to the Message of the 
. XXth ~entury. By Panyam Narayana . 

Gaud, M. A., B. So. (Edin). It contains 
a new metbod for tbe systematic Inter •. 
pratation of tbe 'Vedas, and uperi· 
mental data proving tbat tha Vedas ara 
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